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The green tin, with that wonderful
Tuxedo smoke Inside, coats ten cents.
It's the fun of that tobacco that makes
the tin look so good afterward.

' TAKE A STAMP,
LEAVE A BIT

TuxxIo tobacco la a real boon to tha
fastidious ciokr becauvt he can
smoke It around the turn without
lavi- ; behind the odor of stale to-
bacco. The man who.? wife obJtcti tOi
the at tie tobacco amok ttv-v-

TUXEDO TOBACCO

The Pipe Smoke for Gentlemen,
the Pipe Smoke for

GentlemenBrandeis Stores""! and naninirs bu
a oi odor ana
time amokera a
tiles the

Rawhide's First Post Office the

Simplest Ever Ing. It la
lng. In Its PATTERSON'S WE KNOW THAT YOU ENOW
opn sesan

And r
tha iitij-- if .I-t- hat Too. Want You'll Know ThatYOU HAD TO BE HONEST Tux1,
ma-- WE Know Wlen Too

TOBACCO Smoke Toiedo

smokers have been prejudiced

But Men Who Had Picked M

cdo" Could Be Trusted

Anybody could hare fathered
It because they say
tea their tongues sore. It is not

e, but the kind of tobacco thatand run off with It under his
xtst office, flaa; pole and all. 1 blame, Ws guarantee that TnsHie Kpe Smokefor GentlemenSlmpieT well it was that and th tobacco la any pipe will not ssuv
ome. Fe the tongue free from Irritation.
They put It up in Rawhide, Nevadnl At actually will be beneficial to bota,

SS Next Monday MBy

Special Sale Linoleum
- Floor Oil Cloth

THE BARGAINS WILL BE WONDERFUL
Six Great Window Displays of These Goods Are Attracting Great Attention.

THESE LINOLEUMS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS COME IN FULL ROLLS.

All the Linoleum, made to sell up to 75c a square yard, at, sq. yd. 29c, 39c
All the Linoleums, worth up to $1.00 a square yard, at, square yard. 49c
All the Floor Oil Cloths, full pieces, 1 yd., I1, yd. and 2 yds. wide, 45c values; at, sq. yd., 19c

'Jiroat and tongue.in ine cany oaya or me mining ooon
there. And It's still In existence. We oade it goodhighly treasured souvenir, la s certain and Is objectionable to the lady of tha

house. And the criticism never applies
pipes In which Tuxedo la smoked.
;re are thousands of good house- -Its friends made it famous rs who Invite and encourage plpe--of

the g in their homes only when
tin the orlgtnsl no bits' tobacco,

because the delicious iram.word
passed ing to them and no disagreeable'main the nest day. Tuxedo lacelebrity throu

Una. for taa
tS, everywhere.i BOTH IN THE SAME BOXi

It'sx eSSIvorlts old
eompV!oB pljjTHtest pipe you
have added to your H.a will taste cool,
sweet and satisfying with Tuxedo. InOur Fifty Years' Experience axd
the familiar green tin It ran be bou.Tour Honrs of Perfect .feoltinf anywhers and ones tried la never

ten.

LET YOUR PIPE SING IT

In times of pleasure
Times of pals.

Times of sunshine
Times of rata.

Times of gladness
Times of woe.

Fill your pipe
With Tuxs-d-

Experience talks, and uley Ben Hassan, or any
leman, wants to en- -A IMT-T- TTX;niTuxedo tobacco It

trusty oldMONDAY, MAY 6, at BRANDEIS STORES pleasant things. Expel Uil TuS m -- MTnm OSes
IrT I t T-s- i ai BaTaNKkJ..a salntlftHthe wonderful quality

line flavor, the exitul
mild perfection of the
to last. Nothing like II f 'as si-

- si 1 If ..TWTSssSi""
"SMOKERS CATCH ON"been produced for t

the orlKlnal success
have failed to get anIff yiS'-- i a"wn
tt is tne stanaara
baccos of Its class
good as Tuxedo." Is

doubt, with opposition in the bouse, but
I do not think the opposition will be

strong enough to defeat It."
Senator Brown today moved the ad-

mission to the supreme court of Judge
Evens of Dakota City and William P.
Warner of Omaha

The senator today recommended the re.
appointment of L. V. Styles as postmas-
ter at St. Edward, Neb.

ran bs made for t
la never actuallyTuxedo Is Tusedc

"aswaisst roar roar omci"

Ksw TorK offlcs whsra yon can 6s al-
most anything-- by pressing a button.

This Dost offlre. st up by tha road- -
terenn nroceaa nro Hi I 'AV.I I clouds
sisnas eione.

To the founder III a J "
aids Id 1897, and aerYlng smong- other

A Saceeufnl Broker Experienc
in Planting and SeTIlDg Tobacco

T tell you. growing1 really fine to-

bacco Is a big came and a mighty
difficult game," said an old tobacco)
planter twenty-thre- e years at tha
business ef coaxing the beat tobacco
out of the soil since embarked la th
other buslnssa of tobacco brokerage.

"People are very particular about

son vompany is
Ing discovered K fetobacco to extra

PROWN URGINGHIS MEASURE

(Senate Judiciary Committee Favor,
Anti-Feder- Injunction Bill

(THINKS WILL PASS THIS TEAS
"

iBUl Framed stog. rnl Cnrl
From Preveatlaa; Collect! of

State, Coaaty or School

Taxes.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON April . -S- pecial Tel- -

Senator Browa u today
Pirram.) by tha committee on the Ju- -

I clary to report favorably to the aenate
Is bill prohibiting the Injunction of

aer it positivelythroat. His dfs
am a tw im ' vjvavaasa thedo tns cleans. 11 m M am W M ' s I B. ' m iTVr-s-

rant, moat he:
smoked to--

which elected me five year ago, In ac-

cepting the office of eenafor, I pledged

them and the people that I would Intro-
duce a bill taking away from the federal
court the power to enjoin the collector
of state, county or school taxes. I am
very much gratified today to know that
the pledges will be redeemed before my
term expires. The judiciary committee
authorised ma after extended discussion,
to favorably report the Mil to the sen-

ate. The bill had failed session after
session, and on that account I was very
much discouraged, but was able to keep
up hope and effort. During the first tour
years of my term I was not able to get
an assignment on the judiciary commit-
tee which had charge of my bill, but I
was honored with a membership on that
committee at the last session, since which
time I have kept the bill constantly be-

fore th senators on the committee for
their consideration. I am glad. Indeed,
to get It out of the committee with a fa-

vorable report It will pass the senat?
at this session and wilt become a Isw
before my term expires. It will meet, no

their tobacco a, One thine Xtns ladder
amaslng ra ound out early. It paid me to turn

purposes 10 point ins way into ntw.
aide, consisted of an upright stick sur-
mounted by a swivel flag pols bearinga white flag. When the nag was up.
the water wagon man knew that he
was to make a delivery of water. Near
the top of the stick was a "Tuxedo"
tobacco tin containing a book cf post-
age stamps, and a Dotlcs which ran
thus: 'Take a stamp and leave a bit
for the stags driver" "bit." It msy
be necessary to Inform unenlightenedKastern readers, being a quarter. A
stamp having been affiled, tha tetter
was dropped Into a sixteen ounce seal
bos of the R A. Patterson Tobacco
Company, which was fastened under-
neath, and from which th mall driver
made collection.

The authenticity ef this Interesting

never be ssw',T'na a i ii u m s by.. m ,ma- t the finest Burley that oould beAIIF srT smwir sT 1 aTaS w, X BV 1 7.10
because I could sell It to th

Comoany for mora. x xt"U yrtz Asw m mm mm n . 'nv

CAR STRIKE IN MILWAUKEE

PROVES UNSUCCESSFUL
MILWAUKEE. Wis, April S0.- -A strike

of motormen and conductors against the
Milwaukee Electric Railway and light
company turned out to be a disappoint-
ment. The order to tie up the system
was Issued between 5 and ( o'clock, dur-

ing the busiest part of the evening.
While union officials claim 300 out of
Law deserted their cars, company offi-

cials say only about 130 men struck. As
the company has a reserve force of 300

men and extra men were in readiness at
all Important points throughout the city,
the delay to traffic was short lived.

any one else would pay.wsR'4tSfsr 1 v?.JV 1111 uraak all I could crow that waa
p to the top notch, for thslr

I knew they sold their tof" '. . ffl ... 1 I al. St
ts irnnb.r. fnw .tie asms nelctat, county and school taxes by the fed-r-

court. Speaking of the, action of w J 07 u u isunnina- were charging, but they were
"Hung to pay more them- -w,,w nn in. man contract at ine 11m

Punning knows. He found the "blu!u u .......the commltte In authorising the report, ;'fl', ana aia pay mora, tor ine leac' J,! No wonder that Tuxedais"' H.1I xf''i t." iv- - 4, I TillSenator Brown aald:
Il Si - ir-- r f rnmis so hlsh. '

sua numpea m tns stags.
Was everybody hoaest Well, tne

had to be. as there might have bee
"When I ad (treated the legislature "Well, one of the results of mv Blsnt

iruuuio. uui nooooy expectea anythlnbut honesty. It was the faahlnn .m uie Patterson
baiass gsai V . Tuxed Is produced.

delicious aroma.Its Sidei lo other tobacco. Tou can

Ing experience end selllns; experiencele that when I got to be a broker my-s-

I just naturally specialised In th
Patterson tobacco, I know how good
It Is. I know how carefully It la gath-
ered and made, and I've had my biggestsuccess as a dealer with Tuxedo.

"American smokers catch oa to dilate
Uy If jreu lv them 4 tUacaf

aw BBYgsmsssssWraTT IWhat Our School Children Are Doing-LX- IV

these pioneers And smoking sn honesttnbacco was a big etsrt. fhey surelyliked the smoks In that green tlnl
The accompanying sketch was made

from a photograph taken while thecst office was UU la operation,

anywhers the "Isdy of theWHflTo It
I house" w111 enloy the exaulslte frss- -

They know It Is the orleTnal tobaccoof Its class, never successfully Imitated.
Bold everywhere la the arses. Hum.tea oaoU.

rence will Quickly recosnlse Its dlf--
Ifereace from ordinary tobaoeoa,

AD CLUB ATJERRY FEAST from Florence to Omaha and ' more
mains will be asked for, to serve the
big Industrial plants along the Belt line.
Better service In ths shopping district
also will be demanded.Fourth Annual Beefsteak Dinner and

tender Nebraska skies.
Thm s a slate full of entemrlse.

Always keep a bunatlnir, thnt s our law,
Kverybody's happy here In Omsha;

That Is the plsre to bt where you share
In prosperity.

Tou can learn all you need here!
Hound to succeed here.

Fins slug everybody sing.
I'nder Nebraska skies.

Vaudeville Given.

'cOMJOSSIONIB. CANDIDATES TALK

With Politics Barred Candidates

Eatrr Into Spirit ef Levity at
Club's Happy Galherlaa la

Brandeis rompelaa Room.

Oh. the little white hen
With a little Diacs iuoi
i.iri little ens on a mulberry root

The beet little hen that e had on the

ten aluers. Ho sang a song In Uerman,
accompanied by Henry Lota, Jr., on the
piano.

In Introducing the candidates for com-

missioner, who sat together In reserved
seats beside the stage. President Uale re-

ferred to them as "Exhibit A," the dele-

gation of Lincoln Ad club men being
"Exhibit B."

Ths candlates' names were called In
their alphabetical order and each re-

sponded with a speech. Most
of them told stories that were entirely
foreign to politics, while one or two

slipped In a sentence suggestive of It.

They were Immedlstely "called" by
President Oule, whose admonition was,
"No hitting in the clinches."

Songs and parodies were Interspersed
throughout the dinner snd entertainment.
Of course the "Houn Dswg" song was
popular and "Everybody's lo!n It" was
tone over again and again, but the little
ditty about the little hen was the most

popular number of the whole affair. The
dinner was Interrupted many times by
the singing of It, the singers sue m lng to

enjoy holding to the 'Vh" of Its first
Una A key waa struck for this and when
other things did not permit the singing
of the whole verse, the men confined
themselves to the long chanting of "Oh."
The candidates were greeted by It
and the actors were anchored by tt

A parody on "Under the Turn Turn
Tree" was quits a hit. It was sung as
follows:

Schulz is to Talk
About the River

Judge Page Morris of Duluth, Minn.,
snd Major Edward H. Bchulx. engineers
of ths War department, with headquar-
ters In Kansas City, will be sneskers at
the Commercial club public affairs com-

mittee luncheon Friday noon.
Major Bchuls will apeak on Ths Im-

provement and Use of the Missouri
River." Having chsrge of all river work
north of Kansas City, tt Is expected
he will have a great msny things of
Interest to say to Omahana.

Judge Morris Is a graduate. of th
Virginian Military college, former In-

structor In the Virginian college and la
the Texas Military Institute, and former
Minnesota representative In congress.
He has been United Itates district judge
sines 1903. Ills talk before the Com-

mercial club will consist of recollections
of the evacuation of Richmond and of
prominent men In congress.

farm
And another little song
Won't du us any hsrm

(Kepi at. ao iniinitum).
It was Just that brand of levity, hilar--

Commercial Club
Will Demand More

Pipes and Water
Efforts wilt be made by the Commercial

club to secure for Omaha better water
supply and at the same time, better fire
protection.

At s Joint meeting of the public affairs
and Insurance committees yesterday,
evidence showed the large loss of prop-

erty In the Bowman-Kran- x yard fire, the
T. r. Hlroud factory fire, the Ames
building fire and the old car barn fire
at Twentieth and Harney streets, was
due to Inadequate water pressure.

At the Bowman-Kran- s and Stroud
fires, water plugs were found to be so

far distant that pressure was not suf-

ficient insufficient pipe service capac-

ity snd pressure was found to have
been the case In the old car house snd
Ames building fires.

The Commerclsl club will demand that
the water board lay another main

not to aay nonsense, tnat maraea
the fourth annual beefsteak dinner and
vaudeville of the' Omaha Ad club held

last night in the Pompeian room of the
Brandeis store.

Not a frowning fare, a disgruntled dls- -

position nor a serious thought was there
and even the candidates for commissioner
entered Into the spirit of the evening
with a minute's talk each. In which none
was allowed to mention politics. Like Babies Threatened ,

by croup, coughs or colds are soon re-

lieved by the use of Dr. King's New
Mo and H 00, For sale by Bea-

ton Drug Co.KINDERGARTNER8 OF CASTELLAR SCHOOL, AT PLAT.

.
1.

the ad men. both of Omaha and Lincoln,

they were happy, and Just as happy as
If each had Just collected bis first year s
ROUS salary.

And there was none there that could

have been otherwise. The beef-

steak dinner could not have been better
and the vaudeville was Just as enjoyable.
It was one of those affairs where "No

body Knows How Dry 1 Am" was sung
appeallngly without result, while at the
same time each man was satisfied and
enjoyed bis "psychic Jag"

Msiklss aad Herlrsqarra.
In ths vaudeville Don Carl Hermann,

son of Hermann the Great, waa the
headllner with a baffling array of

II

ill Can your little boy do this? Tell him to eat
lots ofTrix and he can do it too.

Feel

Do you feci all tired out?
Do you sometimes think you just can't

work away at your profession or trade
any longer?

Do you have a poor appetite, and lie
awake at night unable to sleep?

Are your nerves all gone, and your stom-
ach too?

Has ambition to forge ahead in the world
left you?

alelKht-of-han- d and optical Illusions. He

sU. AU9 V v cjr
A delicious
breakfast
dish

' If m, you might as well pat a nop to
tyour misery. Yon can do It if yon wllL

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will make you a different individual It will set your lazy liver to work. It
will set things right in your stomach, and your appetite will come back. It will

purify your blood. It is a remedy originally prepared by Doctor R. V. Pierce.
Medical advice is given free to all who wish to write for same. Great success
has come from a wide experience and varied practice. Pierce's medicines are
of known composition. Their every ingredient printed on their wrappers.
Made from roots, without alcohol Contain no hiabit-fonnin- g drugs.

also gave soma clever Impersonations.
The applause he received, however, waa

not greater than that of Lily Clay's
(Jayety company, sn aggregation

of Ad club men.
This burlesque troupe offered the most

laughable entertainment of the evening
and only one gut the hook. Sidney Hanger
In black face, gave a Joke that seemed

a trifle old, something about why did the
chicken cross the road, and he waa forth-

with hooked from the stage and carted
away in a wheelbarrow. It later was

whispered about that this part bad been

practiced for several weeks.
The burlesque troupe was composed of

Penn Fodree, Dr. Z. D. Clark. John
Harold Thompson, Sidney Ranger,

Kobert Manley, Ed Thompson and B-- H.

Docherty. Each one had a specialty and
scored a hit with It.

Ed Thompson bgsn tne vaudeville
show with a Shakespearean monologue
and prepared the audience for what waa

to come. He got tbem Interested in some-

thing hesvy" and when the lighter
trend of thought came on In the acts
that followed, the laugh gauge exploded.

One of the surprises of the vaudeville

was the strong man act put on by "Little
Nemo." He did some really marvelous
and freakish things, such as actually
piercing hla arm through with a hat-

pin and driving a large spike, fuU length,
into his nostrils. He allowed four men

to bend a ten-fo- gas pipe over his
Jaw, holding the pipe in his teeth. His
act was coidlally received.

Mlaatrrl Sons.
Dr. Z. T. Clark, who once was with

Beverly's minstrels, gave a delightful
sons, eceompanylns himself on the banjo.
It was the same stunt he did years sgo
when on the professional 'stage sad the
fineeee of his set was, wildly accepted.

Cad doe was another of the (aod ea

w
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Scientifically blended
from wheat, rice and
barley. Easy to digest
and highly nutritious.

i il
Questions of Life

Are ratty sad sropssls snsssi si at The
reople's Cwwswe Sease Itoaeal aevls.
er by a. T. rterra. M. O. A., rep.lt oi
kaoetssthslaeealfeeaBsae aster.

Dr. Pierce says: This tonic contains no alcohol to
shrink up the red blood cortfusdes; bat, on the other
hand, H increases their Dumber and they become mod sad healthy.
The experience ef many b that It beips ths human system in the con-
stant manuiacturs of rich, red blood. It helps the stomach to assimi-
late or taks op the proper elements from the food, thereby assisting

and coring dyspepsia, bcart --burn snd many uncomfortable symp-tos-as,

stops excessive tiasuc-fras- te in convalescence from fevers; foe the
n, anaemic, ed people, 'Discovery" is refreshxnf and

Tha Using. Stick to this safe and sane remedy, and refose all "just a
good' mcdidnea. Nothing but Dr. Pierce 1 Golden Mescal Discovery
will do 70a half at much good."

An InviUUoa is extended by Dr. Pierce to every
sick snd suing man or woman to consult ths

Faculty oi lbs Invalids' Hotel at Buffalo, . .

ti. Yby lttei.snUreiy wltnout cost

The New England Cereal Co.,
' ' South Net-wal- Conn.

IFyoar grocer U not yet supplied,

telephone Douglas 3686 and a

package will be delivered to yen.

all oae kaoelvate a yoaae sssa eras-saa-

wile er esestxer efcoMd save. Is
I m I. Ml hi UUs ks Boss Derlsr Book

io.ui.ine taa wit eugrstiaas
eae eater ss. as soeM la rtotk.
lMniM eoptes (oesssrty sola tor
ttskeackl Is se Ves id ey one send-la- s

a isi iiilwa arenas const
Omaha Sales Co.,National Fidelity Bldg.
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